
17 Rowantree Road Dromore, Dromore, BT25 1NN
Norman: 07710414544 | Norman: 02892692122 | Keith: 07841572994 | Maureen: 07729791023

Movano Double cab tipper .Rear seats removed to allow storage
. Double depth removable sides . Tail lift. 48072 miles . In very
clean tidy condition inside and outside .

Vehicle Features

2 speed windscreen wipers with intermittent wipe and electric
screenwash, 6 way adjustable drivers seat, 16" steel wheels, 22
litres AdBlue tank, 95Ah battery and 185A alternator, and body
side protection mouldings, Anti-submarining seats, Audio
'Keycode' anti-theft coding, battery, brake pad wear, card
holder, central drink holder and front passenger document tray,
Centre console storage, coil spring and telescopic dampers,
Cruise control+steer wheel mounted controls, Drivers airbag,
Dynamic chassis, Electrically adjustable, Electrically operated
front windows, Electronic brake force distribution (EBFD),
Electronic engine deadlock immobiliser, Electronic stability
programme plus with traction control, Emergency brake assist,
Facia mounted gear lever, Facia storage at driver's coin, Fade
down cabin courtesy light, Floor mounted handbrake lever, Four
channel Anti lock braking system, Front passenger grab handle,
Front ventilated disc brakes, fuel filter, fuel gauge with low fuel
warning light and coolant temperature warning light, Full height
steel bulkhead with window, Full size spare wheel, glovebox lid,

Vauxhall <Undefined> Movano Double cab
tipper .Rear seats removed . | Jul 2019
DOUBLE DEPTH REMOVABLE SIDES . TAIL LIFT

Miles: 48072
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2299
CO2 Emission: 242
Body Style: Tipper
Reg: BW19CLU

£17,500 + VAT
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heated and folding door mirrors, Height adjustable outer front
seatbelts, Height adjustable steering wheel, Hill start assist,
Instrumentation - Speedometer, Integral steps in front bumper,
laminated windscreen, low AdBlue level, low brake fluid,
MacPherson front suspension with independent double
wishbones, Map reading lights, Mobile phone storage with 12V
socket, Monochrome display in instrument cluster with
odometer, Nearside blind spot and junction mirror in front
passenger sunvisor, oddments storage, Overhead storage shelf,
PAS, Rear disc brakes, rev counter, seatbelt warning and doors
open, service due indicator and trip computer data, Speaker
grilles integrated into doors, Sports accelerator pedal, Standard
lighting pack - Movano Chassis/Crew/Platform cab, steering
column lock and secure fuel filler flap, Steering wheel mounted
audio controls with flexible roof mounted aerial, ticket, Twin
passenger assist handles, Vinyl - cab floor covering, Warning
indicators - Low oil level, wide angle driver side door mirror and
integrated side repeat indicators
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